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Brain Injury

An acquired brain injury, or ABI, is an injury after birth that is not

hereditary, degenerative, or induced by birth trauma. When the head

is hit or the brain is damaged, how the brain functions and

communicates with the rest of the body may become changed. ABI is

used as the umbrella definition for brain injury and can be further

defined by how the injury is sustained: traumatic and non-traumatic.

 

Different parts of the brain are responsible for different functions a

person can perform, such as a person’s movements, emotions,

processing of the sounds/sights around, starting or holding a

conversation, or being able to pay attention or remember information. 

When the brain is injured, tasks may be more challenging than prior to

injury. Repetitive training and strategies to help compensate for

change in function can form new pathways within the brain to

facilitate rehabilitation.
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DESPITE THE MAKE-UP OR

CHANGES IN A PERSON’S

BRAIN, PEOPLE LIVING WITH

BRAIN INJURY ARE PEOPLE

FIRST – NOT A DIAGNOSIS OR

SOMEONE TO BE COUNTED OUT.

TRAUMATIC  BRAIN  INJURY  (TBI)

a bump, jolt or blow to the head such as from

a fall, motor vehicle collision, abuse, assault,

blast, gunshot, sports/recreation injury, or

suicide attempt.

NON-TRAUMATIC  BRAIN  INJURY

a change in function or cell death from an

source inside the body such as from substance

overdose, stroke or cerebrovascular accident

(CVA), infectious disease (i.e. meningitis),

seizures, lack of oxygen (anoxia), and tumors.

FRONTAL  LOBE

organization &

regulation (attention,

processing, decision-

making, initiation, etc.)

PARIETAL  LOBE

integrating sensory

information

OCCIPITAL  LOBE

visual proccessing

CEREBELLUM

coordination &

balance

TEMPORAL  LOBE

memory, language, hearing

SPINAL  CORD

reflexes, movement, & sensation

Types of Brain Injury

Mild  TBI

Loss of consciousness lasting less than

30 minutes (or not at all), any alteration

of consciousness, or no memory around

the traumatic event (post-traumatic

amnesia) lasting less than 24 hours.

Glasgow Coma Scale score of 13 to 15.

Moderate  & Severe  TBI

Loss of consciousness lasting more than

30 minutes to prolonged coma, post-

traumatic amnesia lasting more than 24

hours (or permanently), and Glasgow

Coma score as low as 3.



During critical care

Critical care allows for round-the-clock monitoring

and prevention of a medical crisis. Time spent in the

intensive care unit (ICU) can feel like a whirlwind

filled with stress, new terms, and future unknowns.

There also may be a variety of medical equipment,

tests, and interventions performed by the entire

treatment team. Your loved one may be unconscious

during this time, but feel free to speak to them

encouragingly and avoid saying anything you might

not want them to hear if they were more alert. 

Acute care & Rehabilitation

Rehabilitation can occur once your loved one is

medically stable and able to participate in therapies

to help with resuming activities (dressing, walking,

speaking, eating, and using the bathroom). Maintain

good communication with medical staff, asking

questions and learning how to be involved in therapies.

Identify people that can help out either at home or in

the hospital. Everyone's rehabilitation journey and

outcomes may be different - very rarely can a deadline

or timeline be put on progress after injury.

Discharge planning

Going home can either be all you want while in the

hospital or seem extremely overwhelming. You may

want additional training for caregiving tasks,

medical equipment, modifications, or connection to

additional rehabilitation resources. The earlier you

start planning for discharge, the more supports you

and your loved one can be connected to. Even

though it may be stressful, being involved in

decision-making about care can be vital. Be ready to

advocate for the needs of your loved one and

explore all the options available for care.

After the hospital

Individuals may transition to rehabilitation in a

comprehensive inpatient unit, long-term acute

hospital, skilled nursing facilities (SNFs), or other

residential settings. These resources can allow your

loved one to continue rehabilitation depending on

care level needs. Some individuals may be able to

remain home with assistance (home health or

community based services). When choosing care after

the hospital, learn from those currently receiving

services, explore more than one program, and identify

any financial assistance available.

Common Stages of Care
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Emergency care

Often the first interaction with medical care after a

brain injury occurs in the emergency department (ED)

of a hospital or trauma center. Your loved one may

be alert and awake or comatose and unresponsive.

Medical professionals may be asking questions to

learn more about what happened or about decisions

related to care. It can be stressful because of the

fast-paced environment but the number one goal is

your loved one's safety.



Terms You May Have Heard

Activities of daily living (or ADLs): eating walking,

dressing, bathing, etc. 
 

Anoxia: when blood flow and oxygen to the brain is

reduced, resulting in cell death or damage. 
 

Aphasia: loss of speech (understanding or expression).
 

Autonomic storming: increased blood pressure with

abnormal rapid heart rate, breathing, muscle tone,

body temperature, and sweating.
 

Axonal stretching or Diffuse Axonal Injury (DAI):

tearing of brain tissues resulting in cell death. 
 

Catheter: flexible tube to collect and monitor urine.
 

Computed tomography scan  (CT or CAT scan):

diagnostic imaging procedure that uses a X-rays and

computers to show detailed images of the body.
 

Contusion: bruising when small blood vessels get torn

and leak blood under the skin.
 

Coup-Contrecoup: refers to a two-part blow to the

head in which bruising occurs at the site of injury (coup)

and the site directly opposite (contrecoup) as the brain

hits skull. 
 

Craniotomy: skull is opened to relieve pressure.
 

Deep vein thrombosis (DVT): a blood clot that forms in

a vein deep in the body
 

Electroencephalogram (EEG): procedure that records

the brain's continuous, electrical activity by means of

electrodes attached to the scalp.
 

Glascow Coma Scale (GCS): scale to determine

severity based on response to simple commands

including to move, open eyes, and answer verbally.
 

Hematoma: blood vessels within the brain may break,

leading to a pool of blood and increased pressure.
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Hydrocephalus: a blockage or disruption of fluid flow

from the spinal cord and brain, increasing pressure

requiring a procedure to relieve it. 
 

Incontinence:  the loss of bowel/bladder control

including leaks, intense urge, or not emptying.
 

Intracranial pressure (ICP): swelling of the brain after

reaction to trauma, increasing pressure, and

interrupting blood flow or harming brain cells.
 

Intravenous (IV) line: tube placed in vein to deliver

medications and fluids. 
 

Magnetic resonance imaging  (MRI):  diagnostic

procedure using magnets and computers to produce

detailed images of organs and body structures.
 

Nasogastric (NG) Tube:  delivers medication and

nutrients into the stomach.
 

Neuroplasticity:  the change in neural pathways and

synapses that occurs due to certain factors, like

behavior, environment, or neural processes.
 

Pressure sores:  areas of damaged skin caused by

staying in one position for too long (commonly form

where bones are close to the skin). 
 

Rancho Los Amigos Levels of Cognitive Functioning

Scale: clinical tool with ten levels used to rate recovery

after injury and readiness for rehabilitation.
 

Seizures: a sudden convulsions, a disturbance of

senses, or a loss of consciousness caused by a

disruption in electrical activity of the brain.
 

Spasticity:  certain muscles are continuously

contracted, causing stiffness or tightness that can

interfere with normal movement, speech and gait.
 

Ventilator:  machine to help breathe and receive

oxygen with a tube placed through into the airway).



Rehabilitation Team

Case managers, discharge

planners, and social workers

facilitate service coordination 

Chiropractor assists with

alignment of the spine,

movement, & pain 

Lawyer can assist in litigation or

accessing benefits (i.e. Disability

or Special Needs Trusts) 

Life Care Planner coordinates 

 and plans care for a lifetime 

Neuropsychiatrists provide

medication management

Neuropsychologists provide

assessment of thinking skills,

behavior, and emotions

Neurologists specialize in

medical needs and help

coordinate care with referral

Neuropthamologists and

address needs of vision related

to the brain 

Occupational therapists (or

OTs) address practical areas of

daily living and regaining skills 

Physiatrist or rehabilitation

physician specializes in

physical medicine &

rehabilitation

Physical therapists (or PTs)

evaluate and treat the ability

to move the body 

Recreational

therapists provide

activities to improve skills 

Rehabilitation

nurses monitor body

systems and coordinate

with the team 

Speech-language

pathologists (or SLPs)

evaluate comprehension,

communication, and

swallowing 

Vocational rehabilitation

counselors evaluate

employment and

education opportunities

Having a variety of specialists allows for comprehensive rehabilitation after brain injury.

The type of professionals involved varies depending on setting and may be involved during

or after the hospital/rehabilitation stay.

Factors such as smoking, obesity, and chronic

conditions can promote poor health and affect

rehabilitation. Exercise, proper nutrition, and sleep

are vital after injury.

GENERAL  HEALTH

Previous injury may impact the brain's ability to

recover. Prevention of falls and difficulty with

balance should be addressed early, due to the

increased risk for injury.

HISTORY

Though those with more severe injuries may need

additional rehabilitation time, individuals can regain

functioning, even if not at pre-injury levels.

SEVERITY
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Depending on where the brain is injured, different

functions may be more challenging such as vision,

movement, processing, pain, language, memory, or

alertness. 

LOCATION

Brain injury can affect motivation and hope over time.

Be proactive, flexible, and realistic in goal setting

while seeking out additional supports for self-care or

counseling.

SUPPORT  & COPING

Returning fully to life immediately after brain injury

may be difficult, but not impossible to do. Connecting

to resources can be beneficial long-term.

CONNECTING  TO  SERVICES

Factors Affecting Rehabilitation



Tips During your Hospital/Rehabilitation Stay
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Some therapies or certain times during the day may be

more tiring for your loved one. Rotate visitors to prevent

over-stimulation for your loved one and allow you to get

some rest, as well. Take walks or visit the food court for a

breather if needed.

Set up a method for sharing information (private Facebook

group, e-mail list, website, group text, etc.) with others. If it

is too overwhelming, designate a person to keep up with it. 

Ask about a social worker, counselor, or chaplain if you

want someone to talk to. Some places have support groups

for education & families to connect with. 

Determine what everyday tasks might be able helpful to

delegate to others. With everything going on you may not

be able to even keep your thoughts straight. Some sample

tasks may include: collecting mail, groceries, laundry, caring

for animals/plants, cleaning/removing trash, making meals,

updating friends, visiting, or carpool/childcare. 

SEEK  SUPPORT

STAY  ORGANIZED

Mountains of new information will be given to you all at

once partnered with sleep deprivation and high stress. It

may be helpful to keep a binder, folder, and notebook to

put papers and write any questions you may have. 

Write down tips or instructions from professionals for when

you are at home or ways to get ready for going home.

Request documentation for any hospital/doctors visits,

diagnoses, and testing done. Future eligibility criteria for

programs or financial assistance may require this and it

may be harder to access the longer time goes by. 

Get together insurance and funding information for during

your stay and getting ready for discharge. You may look

into seeking insurance, disability, or legal advice. 

If you notice certain changes or behaviors and start to

identify a pattern or side effects to certain medications,

keep a log may be useful to tell the team or your doctor.



Tips During your Hospital/Rehabilitation Stay
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ASK  QUESTIONS

Make sure your loved one's professionals have a way to get in contact

with you and you with them. Select one person to be the communication

link between professionals to help avoid any confusion.

Identify the time of day for therapies and when the primary doctor visits.

If you're unable to be there, ask how you will be updated on progress. 

Write down your questions so that you have them ready when medical

professionals are available or for team meetings. Be active in goal

setting and speak up if you do not understand or have important

information to share about your loved one. 

Ask about discharge planning early in the process: How are decisions

made? What are the possible options for discharge? What factors

determine stay and how much notice is given? 

Prior to discharge, identify answers related to lifting/transferring,

activities of daily living (ADLs), wandering, supervision, transportation,

medical equipment, home modifications, caregiving training, or

availability of in-home health/respite.

THINK  AHEAD

Start talking with your case manager early to determine what

options are available. Often financial factors may affect

placement after discharge, but advocating for your loved one's

needs with the insurance companies may help. 

Take note of the people offering to help out, even if you do not

see a need right now. Let them know how much you appreciate

their support at this time and it may be helpful to reach out later.

Research and visit residential placements depending on care

needed (alternative family living, assisted living, intermediate

care facilities, supported living, or skilled nursing). Ask about

licensing, staff development, activities, and visiting. 

Community programs are out there to help after brain injury even

if not designated only for individuals living with brain injury.

Clubhouses, day programs, employment programs, independent

living centers, rehabilitation therapies, and support groups can

be opportunities for continued skill building. Visit www.bianc.net

for our online resource guide.



Common Changes

Though your loved one may look the same, a few things

may be different about them because of how the brain

communicates. Effects may be temporary after an injury

or may last for the rest of their lives. Cognitive

retraining, repetition, and finding strategies can help in

striving for independence and a full life. Looking ahead,

some areas of change and how you can help may be:
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Communication is a complex combination of speaking,

listening, reading, writing, and gesturing. A common

change can include aphasia, a language disorder

affecting how a person produces and/or comprehends

speech. Based on the injured area, a person may not

be able to produce speech, but understanding can be

intact (or vice versa). Other challenges may be in

interpreting body language, humor, or sarcasm. A

person may also have difficulty with mismatched or

flat affect (how a person expresses emotion).

Language  & Communication

how to help

Let your loved one know if you have difficulty

understanding and respectfully ask them to repeat

themselves. With continued difficulty, ask questions

(i.e. can you point to it,  is it in the room, can you

describe it) or give something to write with

(paper/dry-erase board).

Work with a speech therapist to identify alternative

communication methods, such as gestures for yes or

no answers, eye gaze/picture boards, or electronic

devices including smartphone apps.

Keep conversations simple but at the correct age

level (not as if you are speaking to a child). 

Allow your loved one to speak or communicate as

much as possible instead of speaking for the person

just because it may be faster.

Physical changes may or may not be obvious to the

outside eye. Common challenges can include:

pain/headaches, balance & dizziness, bladder &

bowel incontinence, weakness or paralysis, changes

in vision, sensitivity, & visual neglect (acting as if half

of their body or food on their plate is not there),

difficulty with fatigue/sleep, changes in senses,

seizures, sensation changes, or spasticity. Specific

equipment, modifications, or technology may be

needed for independence.

Physical  & Sensation

how to help

Identify if any additional therapies, aids, or

equipment may be helpful (for example, specialized

prism glasses for visual processing). Aids deemed

"medically necessary" are often covered by most

insurances though advocacy and a doctor's referral

may be needed.

Learn about the setup and use of durable medical

equipment, as well as how to assist with safe

walking, transfers, dressing, and ADLs. 

Continence issues (the ability to control movements

of the bowels and bladder) may be a medical or

situational occurrence. Consult with a professional

and create a schedule for bathroom use.  

Develop a sleep routine and practice good sleep

hygiene.



Common Changes
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Changes in behavior are often the result of difficulty

processing information, understanding situations

accurately, or being able to communicate frustration.

Changes may be very different than your or  your loved

one's typical personality, such as aggression, lack of

awareness or insight, affected social skills, and

incongruent or extreme body language. Pay attention

to patterns of behavior (time of day, certain

medications, people, etc.) as this may give an

indication of what your loved one is trying to tell you.

Behavior  & Actions

how to help

Reduce stimulation in the environment by adjusting

noise, light levels, and even the people in the room. 

Try to remain calm to help decrease the agitation of

your loved one. Your body language, tone of voice,

and movement all play a role in your communication.

Take a few deep breaths and avoid arguing or

reasoning with your loved one when they are upset. 

Redirect the person's attention to something else

(something you know they enjoy or an activity they

were working on during a period of calm). 

Coach and encourage more positive behaviors. Ask

the rehabilitation team for help with outbursts.

Adjust your expectations to the new situation and

avoid taking things personally.

Discover your loved one's patterns, triggers, and

preferences which may be different than before.

Adjusting to changes after brain injury for the

individual and their families can make managing

feelings difficult. When emotions start to impact daily

life to a serious degree, a psychological condition may

develop such as anxiety (overwhelmed, excessive

worrying), depression (extreme sadness, lack of

motivation), post-traumatic stress disorder (flashbacks,

hyper-vigilance, nightmares) and/or others. Official

diagnosis should be completed with testing and

clinical interview by a trained professional.

Emotions  & Feelings

how to help

Identify counselors, social workers, and other mental

health professionals to talk to. It can seem scary and

tedious at first, but having someone to listen without

judgment can be refreshing and reduce the

emotional weight that can come after injury. 

Connect with others at a support group (online or in-

person), day program, or community activity. 

Seek testing for pseudobulbar affect (PBA) with

uncontrollable laughter or crying.

Seek out a neuropsychiatrist or medical professional

(i.e. nurse practitioner, rehabilitation physician) for

medication management to help with stabilizing the

biological aspect of psychological conditions. 

Identify alternative methods of relaxation or stress-

reduction (exercise, essential oils, meditation,

journaling, blogging, etc.).



Emphasize strengths to help compensate for

weaknesses related to everyday tasks. A clinician or

testing may assist in identifying strategies or aids. 

Repetition and direct feedback are key, but

understand how challenging it can be to not be

able to perform or remember things you once could.

Remind your loved one that the injury may make

tasks harder, but not impossible.

Build independence and confidence by encouraging

your loved one to perform non-dangerous activities

as much as possible. Demonstrate first, if needed,

and give subtle cues/guidance to help correct

behavior instead of completing the task for them. 

Report safety concerns to professionals to help

identify and discuss options for managing any risks.

Establish plans for exits in the home and community

in case of crisis, safety, fire, and natural disasters.

Use short sentences when explaining things and

break down large tasks into smaller components.

Common Changes
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Thoughts  & Processing

The way we process the world around us, engage with

memories, and learn new skills are all related to our

cognitive functioning.

how to help

Memory & Confusion

Create a routine schedule that is consistent, visual,

and of interest to you or your loved one. Provide

instructions and consistent cues to keep on task. 

Use a schedule to help learn routines and

encourage your loved one to write down important

information. It might be helpful to use one system

for keeping important information (i.e. a planner)

rather than multiple (i.e. calendar and notebook).

Promote organization with labeling items/drawers

or color coding important objects for easy access.

Encourage the use of compensatory strategies,

such as calendars, speed dial phones, lists, memory

books, pictorial systems, and alarms. Identify any

strategies or habits that were common prior to

injury and adjust or build off of them. 

Initiation & Motivation (knowing where to start,
forgetting the process, or stopping entirely)

Assist in starting an activity, without doing the

entire activity for them. 

Remind the person of the steps to complete a task

or develop a system to help achieve everyday tasks

on their own (laminated paper, binder with

checklists, scheduled reminders, timers, or

smartphone apps). 

Attention, Concentration, & Overload

Avoid over-scheduling & be aware of how fatigue

may affect productive times during the day. 

Build in time for breaks and rest, planning in short

chunks of time (30 minutes to an hour). 

Manage and reduce stimulation in the  room (lights,

sounds, colors, movement, etc.).

Cue the person's attention to something else by

asking a question or suggesting an activity with

perseveration (trouble shifting attention or trapped

in one word, response, or action of focus).

Problem Solving & Staying on Task/Topic

Remind, if needed, of the current task and ask

what the next step might be. 

Ask questions instead of giving directives or stating

answers. For example, "What would the next step

be" or "Would you mind helping me clean?" instead

of "Clean up your mess."

Review the tasks's steps before starting, writing

them down or asking the person to repeat them.



Reactions & Coping after Brain Injury:  Families
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Each family member is different in how they respond to the stress, trauma,

and impact of brain injury. Oftentimes families may shift into problem-

solving mode, neglecting sleep, food, and one's own health to make sure

their loved one is taken care of. The thing is, the human body needs rest

and food to be able to function, take in information, recall memories, and

control emotions. Though it may be difficult to take care of yourself during

this time, it will allow you to care for your loved one more effectively and

for longer. Some common reactions after injury may be:

Panic & Worry

Panic & worry about survival or

how your loved one will be going

home is common after brain injury.

You may find yourself breathing

rapidly, having trouble eating or

sleeping, or crying uncontrollably

at times. Try using 4-7-8 Breathing:

1) Inhale through your nose to a

mental count of four. 2) Hold your

breath for a count of seven. 3)

Exhale through your mouth to a

count of eight. Repeat 3-4 times.

Guilt

You may feel like you could have

prevented or done things differently

to avoid or better the situation. Talk

about your feelings with someone

you can trust rather than struggling

with them alone. Be patient with

yourself, with your loved one, and

with the hospital staff. Identify 5

things you are grateful for and 5

things you are hopeful for.

Countering the negative guilt about

the past with positive statements

about the future can start changing

the conversation within yourself.

Shock

Families may feel like “this cannot

be happening” or that “it doesn’t

feel real.” You may feel

bombarded with information,

difficult decisions, and in an

unknown environment. You may

find yourself having difficulty

remembering events, information,

conversations, or people. Make

sure that you take time for

yourself, identify others that can

help, and write down information.

Anger

It is okay to be angry at the

situation or at a specific person

that you feel is to blame, but it

may not be as helpful to express

your anger outwardly toward

others (i.e. staff, your loved one, or

family members). This may end up

alienating people who care. Find

ways to let out your anger: writing,

taking breaks, exercise, using

comforting objects or stress balls,

and relaxation techniques. 

Grief & Isolation

Sometimes families experience

grief for their previous life or

their loved one's previous

abilities. Grief is often a complex

process that is not time specific

or predictable. Understanding

the process of grief and brain

injury can help in looking to the

future. Avoid getting trapped in

the ‘what might have been’, were

it not for the injury. Get to know

your loved one, your relationship,

and yourself without expectation

or judgement.

Hope

Keeping up hope can feel

impossible when you're being told

what your loved one may not be

able to do. However, no one can

know the future or a person's full

potential. It may take a lot of work,

challenging moments, and failed

attempts, but maintaining patience,

persistence, and advocacy can help

to reach difficult goals. Fill the

journey after brain injury with small

victories and beating the odds even

when it may feel like taking one

step forward and two steps back.



Resources

Brain Injury Association of North Carolina (BIANC)

Statewide, non-profit brain injury organization

striving toward education, support, awareness,

and advocacy for individuals living with brain

injury in North Carolina. Five resource centers

offer opportunities to connect with social

media, our website, support groups, online/in-

person training, & community events. 

Brain Injury Association of America (BIAA)

National organization for brain injury. Website

includes information on brain injury, public

policy, and more. 

National Family Helpline: 1-800-444-6443 

Website: www.biausa.org

Centers for Disease Control & Prevention
(CDC)

National research & data group with statistics

and handouts about brain injury & concussion. 

Website: www.cdc.gov/traumaticbraininjury/

Brainline

Website with articles, blogs, videos, handouts,

and information on brain injury. 

Website: www.brainline.org

Defense & Veteran Brain Injury Center
(DVBIC)

Military organization with tools, tips, handouts,

and data related to brain injury. 

Website: www.dvbic.org

Model Systems Knowledge Translation
Center

Website includes research and more about

brain, spinal cord, and burn injuries. 

Website: www.msktc.org/tbi/factsheets

Lash & Associates Publishing/Training, Inc.

Leading publisher of brain injury books,

resources and information about traumatic

brain injury, concussions, and post traumatic

stress disorder (PTSD). 

Website: www.lapublishing.com

Online Resources

Brain Trauma Foundation

Foundation developing evidence-based

guidelines that improve TBI outcomes.

Website:  www.braintrauma.org

NC Family Hotline: 1-800-377-1464 

Phone: (919) 833-9634 

Website: www.bianc.net 

Training: www.biancteach.net 

In person training available including Brain

Injury training, Crisis Intervention Team (CIT)

and Certified Brain Injury Specialist (CBIS).

Neuro Institute
Website with resources & education about

brain injury.

Website: www.neurorestorative.com/

knowledge-center/neuro-institute/

Office Locations:  Asheville | Winston-Salem

Charlotte | Raleigh | Greenville
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Resources

NC Department of Heath & Human Services
(DHHS)

The Division of Mental Health/Developmental

Disabilities/ Substance Abuse Services

(MH/DD/SAS) is the lead agency for access to

services in the public sector (Medicaid, State-

funds, etc.). Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) falls under

the definition of intellectual/developmental

disability. 

Website: www.ncdhhs.gov/assistance/ disability-

services/traumatic-brain-injury 

TBI State Contact Phone: 919-715-1294 

Email: TBIContact@dhhs.nc.gov

The Department of Social Services (DSS)

provides assistance for Medicaid eligibility and

other government assisted programs. Each county

has their local DSS that is preferable for you to

contact. 

Website: www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dss 

NC DSS Phone: 919-527-6335

The Division of Vocational Rehabilitation (VR)

helps provide services to individuals in preparation,

obtaining, and maintain employment. Also include

Independent Living, Assistive Technology, Client

Assistive Program (CAP), & Job Seeker's Toolkit.

Check the website for local offices & more

information. 

Website: www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/dvrs 

NC VR Phone: 919-855-3500 or 1-800-689-9090

Local Management Entities/Managed Care
Organizations (LME/MCOs)

funded by the State to manage the providers that

deliver services in the community for individuals

with a mental health, I/DD, or Substance Use

Disorder diagnosis receiving Medicaid or State

funded services. Find your LME/MCO based on your

county to call the access line for information.

Website: www.ncdhhs.gov/providers/lme-mco-

directory

Disability Rights NC (DRNC)

provides resources for self-advocacy and

community engagement. In addition we engage in

strategic civil litigation, advocate for policy

changes, and work to educate the public about

disability rights and the disability community.

Website: disabilityrightsnc.org

NC Developmental Disabilities Council

represents and partners with agencies, service

providers and other organizations across the State

that provide people with I/DD, their families and

caregivers access to services and resources

needed live in the community of their choice.

Website: nccdd.org

Other Statewide Resources

United Way & 2-1-1 (www.nc211.org) 

Crisis Solutions NC (crisissolutionsnc.org) 

National Suicide Prevention Hotline

(suicidepreventionlifeline.org) 

Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services

Administration (SAMHSA) (www.samhsa.gov)

NC Medicaid

North Carolina Medicaid offers different ways that

may help pay for some or all of the cost of health

care. Each program helps people and families with

certain health needs, and income/resource limits.

Website:  medicaid.ncdhhs.gov/medicaid

NC Medicaid Contact Center Phone: 888-245-0179

NC Statewide Independent Living Council

Council to develop and monitor a state plan for

independent living services, as well as supporting a

network of Centers for Independent Living (CILs).

CILs are non-residential, 501 (c) (3) non-profit

corporations.   They are consumer-controlled,

community-based organizations that provide

programs and services for people with all types of

disabilities and their families.

Website:  www.ncsilc.org



EVERY PERSON &

THEIR JOURNEY

AFTER BRAIN

INJURY IS

DIFFERENT.

A complex journey that looks different for

every person

Every person living with brain injury has a story to tell. For

many, it is filled with ups and downs along winding roads

with no specific road map to your destination.

Rehabilitation and life after brain injury is often seen as a

marathon rather than a sprint. Be as patient as you can be

with yourself and others. 

CREATIVITY - Optimize rehabilitation by

pursuing every chore or task as therapy or

working on a certain skill.

PERSISTENCE - Some tasks are going to be

very challenging at first, but as hard as it may

seem, try again. 

CONNECTION  - Seek support, connect to

resources, and enlist a team of people in your

or your loved one's rehabilitation.

ADVOCACY  - Educate others about brain

injury and advocate for the quality of services

you want to see.

Life after Brain Injury



EDUCATION & TRAINING

In-person & online courses, webinars,

conferences, materials and more!

SUPPORT & OUTREACH

Support groups, resource guidance,

community exhibits, and events.

AWARENESS & PREVENTION

Unmasking Brain Injury, Safety Clinics,

Falls prevention, and screening!

ADVOCACY & INVOLVEMENT

Committee & council participation,

education to legislators, and more.

OUR MISSION

The Brain Injury Association of North Carolina,

also known as BIANC, is a statewide non-

profit organization that provides a variety of

services to offer help, hope, and a voice for

individuals living with brain injury and their

families.

5 NC RESOURCE CENTERS

Asheville

Winston-
Salem

Charlotte

Raleigh Greenville

ABOUT US

CONTACT US

NC Family Helpline 

1-800-377-1464

Training

www.biancteach.net 

Email

bianc@bianc.net 

Phone

(919) 833-9634

Website

www.bianc.net



Brain Injury Association of North Carolina (BIANC)

(919) 833-9634

www.bianc.net

bianc@bianc.net

Offering help, hope, & a voice for people

with brain injury and their families...


